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Facilities EnabSe Us Handle Your Business County Promptly
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Ti.e ccrnlet" Electric LisLt iid fj
Power rlsat

Clean. safe electric lijrLt and
power at the touch of convenient
button.
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ISY ROSENTHAL.
Tel. D. h'MC Omaha, Neb.

OVER THE COUNTY

EAGLE
Beacon

f
Mr.?. Dan Wilson and tk"jiriiter

Merle are visiting re!atives ;n Sac
City, I:1.., for about ten days.

Lottie Renner, who has been mak-
ing an extended visit with 2. sister
at Union, returned to Eagle S inday
eve:.;r.g.

Mrs. G. W. Feierscn visited her
daughter, Mrs. William Dcran. three
n;;lf-- s outh of Walton from Mon-

day till Wednesday.
Mr. end Mrs. William

and Mrs. Merl Lannirs mo-

tored to Piattsmouth Sundav, re-furr- .ir.

g Tuesday morning.
Frank i.anning motored to Xe-bra.-- ka

City on business last ' Fri-
day anl gor eausht ia the r?in. He
returned on the train Saturday oven-- i

:i x.

At the labor celebration last Sat-

urday practically every eligible man
in Tipton precinct presented hini-- A

e few were out of the "uinty
or bad previously registered else-

where, but 317 men took out their
c3rds from this point.

Sunday several youn? people from
I cl took their dinner and autoed
t- - (f !(.. The trip and motcr'rg' on
tbe Elv.e river was much enjoyed.
Thrp who went were Nina Trunk- -

f holz. Eva and Edith Piersol. Laura
Vi ers. Orin Lannins. Albert Fro- -
li( 11. Lpoii Ked and Milford xe.

I'i'.Iy Pennington, a former resi-

dent of this vicinity, but for sever-
al years a rancher at Monte Vista,
""o'o.. is here visiting old frienc1- - and
hr. 'inc; aid in the harvest fielfis. He
wa- - surprised at the many evi-

dences of improvement in Eale. but
like many others thinns it time to
remove some of the old sha ks on

a:n street and replace them with
modern structures.

Jacob, the seven-year-o- ld son of

HUh Weaver, had the misfortune
last Saturday to have his face bad-

ly lacerated by a kick from a horse,
at least it is supposed to hav hap-

pened in that manner, though he
says he fell down. No onp seems
to havp witnessed the accident, but
he was gone from the houe only a
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few moments and was seen return-
ing from where the horses were Dr.
Dihel was called and an examina-
tion revealed several bones badly
crushed. As assistance was neces-
sary the doctor took the lad Li his
auto to Lincoln, and with the as-

sistance of Dr. McKennon soon had
him fixed up in as ?ood share as
could be.
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Mrs. Roy Murphy of Sterling-- .

Colo., is here visitiu? hr sister. Ms.
Walter Johnson and family.

Misses Mildred and Marsart
Schlater, of Piattsmouth, visited
their aunt, Mrs. William Os-enko- p

and family this week.
Rev. A. E. Wachtel, of Waverly,

visited Louisville friends last Thurs-
day. He was accompanied home by
Miss Evelyn Jackman who remained
for a week's visit with the Wachtel
family.

The little son of Mr. an-- Mrs.
Clarence Ackles has been very ill
this week suffering with the whoop-ins- -

cousrh which is n.ore or in
prominence among th little fo'ks of
Louisville at present.

Mrs. Leo Tijrhe writes to Manley
friends that she arrived safely at
Camp Lee. Va.. where she went to
visit her husband. Lieutenant fighe.
He expects to be sent to some other
assignment soon, but uces no" know
where it will be.

Mrs .Amos Keiser has ret lrned
home after a visit of several ra mths
with her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Long--,

and family of near Wapello, Jowa.
On her way home, she stoppel over
in riattsmouth to visit her tister,
Mrs. Jennie Clement.

James Stander has returned from
a trip to Colorado, wtiere he .vent
to lock aftr h:s extensive land in-

terests. While in Burlington. be
had the pleasure of a visit with th
family of Henry Thiele who live in
that progressive and gTowinsr little
city of about eleven hundred people.

The many friends of Rev. and Mrc.
J. M. Dclezene, of Albany, M.. will
be pleased to learn of the arrival of
a little son at their parsonage home,
on June 24th. 191S. The litt.e fel-

low must be a husky youngster as
he tipped the scales at nine ard one-ha- lf

pounds. The Courier extends
heartiest congratulations."

The Louisville Woman's club has
adopted a little French boy whose
father was killed in the war. His
name was obtained through Mrs.
Borglum of Omaha, who has charge
of that branch of wur activities.'
His mother is living'. The club con-

tributes $3.00 per month towards
the little fellow's support. He is
six j'ears old.

Elmer Anderson left for Schenec-
tady. New York, last Friday after-
noon after spending his three weeks
vacation with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Anderson in Louisville,
and also with his sisters, Mr. Earl
Baum. at Prague and Mrs. C W.
Berge, at South Bend. Elmer is em-

ployed in a large manufacturing
plant whioh has been turneu over
to government work exclusively for
the manufacture of machinery for
battleships. He is in the department
for the testing of turbines.

WEEPING WATER
Republican v

Mrs. Cleo Miller of York, arrived
Saturda night for an extended visit
with her sister. Mrs. Chas. pohn
and other relatives here.

Mrs. Geored Allen of Clav Center
.visited from Saturday antil Jfcnday

I

evening at the home of her h?.I:' sis-

ter, Mrs. Frank Day.
E. I'. Buck has been hire'1 as

school janitor to supercede Frank
Cappen whose eighth year as jani-
tor ended July. 1st. Mr. Buck bn-gi- ns

his duties July 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunn anrl fam-
ily left Tuesday morning by auto for
the ranch at La Bant-:- , Wyoming,
where they will spend the summer
The family were out there la ;t yea'-an- d

like it fine.
Miss Margaret Ross lefr Sat-

urday morning for Georgia to seinl
the summer wirh relatives. Sh? will
also get to see her biother v.ha i

in a training camp in tne south and
expects to leave soon tor France.

Eugene Applegate of near T'nion
is listed among the wounded e. ldier
boys in France. This i3 not the firt
casualty among any of the Cas
county soldier boys in France Ed-ge- ne

enlisted in the Marines iout a
j ear ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Colbert 'are
moving here this week from Lincoln
where Harry ha3 been at'dii ;t
Dental College and has finishe-- ' the
course and now holds the sheeo skin
that gives him the title of Dr. II. E.
Colbert. On account of Harry's place
on the draft list, he has not d'e:d"d
about a location so tl.ey hav. come
her? to await developments.

Mrs. Frank HuH who has been
visiting for some time at the J. L.
Kennedy home left Friday for Biv
City, Michigan, where she wii! visit
a brother unti" she can get snnie de-

finite line-u- p on transportation to
her home in Porto Rico. It will be
remembered that Mrs Hull had
transportation on the Carolina that
went to the bottom a few weeks ago.

Ern Young bought the Mary Wc'.f
home on the south side Tuesdav and
will move to town to school the chil-
dren. Mrs. Wolf left this Thnrsday
morning for Omaha, where sc will
make her home for a time with her
son, Fred. It is with regret f):at we
announce the moving away of Mrs.
Wolf, but hope she may .see nothing
but happiness wherever her home
may be.

Dwain, the nine year old s n oT
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Smith met with
a painful accident Monday right.
As the car that had taken the family
to the drill grounds stopped at the
home Dwain jumped out onto a bro-
ken bottle cutting a large g?n in
the foot and severed an artery. Medi-
cal aid and assistance was summoned
and the artery tied and the wound !

j dressed. The boy showed the grit of
a soldier while the operation wis go--
ing on, but the great flow of blood
caused much excitement with the
family.'

UNION
Ledger

All the farmers are now y in
the harvest fields and all who can
are helping at the work.

Word received from Eugene Roddy
states he is still located at Vifginia
Beach, Va., and getting alonT fine.
He is in the Navy.

Dan Lynn .and wife who ha' been
at Excelsior Springs. Missour' for
two weeks returned home last Thurs-
day. They report a very enj yable
trip regardless of the hot weather
they encountered there.

Another letter from Early (C.irly)
Hathaway informs us he is st'll at
Zion City. 111., at the Navy tr-inin- g

station. He is getting along excep-
tionally well like the rest r; the
boys. He also wants us to sen! him
the "rag" so he can get the home
news.

We received a short letter from
Leslie Everett the first of the week
informing U3 that he and Ralpi Dav-
is who who left with the othr 62
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Cass County beys fur Car.;p Fur.stcn
lust Wednssday hifl rrrived there
saf and were now located in (Vi. I

l;4th Depot Brieradt-- .

Ciifton Chirk and Robert t'!oiidy
wer.t to Omaha last Friday mjrning
where they took the examination to
enlist in the army. Clit'tcn v.s re-

jected owing to pemr eyesight but
expects to be able to pass in a short
time. Robert passed a satisfactory
examination and will enlist in the
medical department in a short time.

Clyde Lynn who had be- - n at
Fortress Monroe. Virginia tak'.ng a
special course of training a, the
army training camp there arrived
home Sunday morning on a two
weeks furlough. It looks verv good
to see him once more, not s the
rookie he was when he left here
but Second Lieutenant if you p'ense.

Vicla May Sherwood was I cm n
Otoe County Oct. :. 1S72 d'ed at
Omaha. June 27th. 101S. a" d 43
yrs. S months 10 days, d was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jr.hn
Sherwood who preceded her to the
other world. Nineteen ye:iro ago she
was united in marriage to Harry M.
Walker to this union one son George
was born.

N E H A W K A
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Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Zimmerman
and sen. Reed of Om.iha spn the
week end at the hom-- f Mr. and
Mrs Edwin Schumaker.

Charles Straiten, of Lincoln v.-i-
s

a guest at the Cunningham home
here Wednesday. Miss Doris Val-ler- y

accompanied him to Favie ;o
spend the Fourth.

The Booster Boys and ihir lady
friends enjoyed an ice cream sncial
at the home of Mr. a:id Mrs. loan
Knabe last Thursday night. About
forty were present.

Mrs. Robt. Dcre went to Lincoln
Wednesdav. where she will join hr
husband in light house koep:ng for
a month cr two. Mr. Dore is em-

ployed as atchwman at the Sta'e
Penitentiary.

The following are patients fn the
Immanuel hospital in Omaha from
N'ehawka this we k. Mrs. N Opp,
who went up last week. Mrs E. C.
Wiles, and Miss Grace Chapped.

Word received from ClifT Trotter
at Casper. Wyo.. states that ! left
there June 25 for Camp Lewis,
Washington. lie and Victor Sturm
are the only representatives from
Nehawka at that camp so far.

Mrs. Forest Cunningham visited
her sister Florence Valiery rt the
Immanuel hospital in Omaha- - Tues-
day. Miss Grace Chappell accom-
panied her, where she remained for
treatment for her tonsils.

Four 16 inch electric fans were
installed iast Friday in the Audi-
torium room for the comfort of the
patrons of the place so that wo can
go to the moving picture show and
be comfortable during a warm even-
ing.

3. P. Cresap and M. M. Vaughn
of Nebraska City were Nehawka vis-

itors Tuesday. Mr. Cresap is seek-
ing the nomination for Congress from
this district, cn the democratic tick-
et and has the endorsement of a"l
the good citizens of his countv, re-

gardless of political affiliations.
Two Minnesota threshing separa-

tors wore unloaded at this station
Tuesday. Both machines have 24
inch cylinders. One is owned by
Oren and Merritt Pollard and Stuart
Rough and the other belongs to Wm.
Troop. F. Davis, Wm. Counrvman
and Charley Troop.

Miss Esther Larson . and Crete
Briggs were visitors in Omaha this j

morning, where they are looking af- - j

tor some business for the morning.
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Muny have gotten ihe she n ida
anl have put sheep on their 'awns.
They are noticeable in every part of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Stohlman an-- little
son, of Manley visited over Sunday at
th home of the lafer's father,
Henry Bragg.

Miss Esther Kuiiz returned on
Sunday from Sutton, Nebr.. where
she visited several weeks wit'i her
sister, Mrs. Leavander and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bailey, Warren
Hettie and Grandma 'iailey visited
with the Rosencrans family and
friends at Piattsmouth on Sunday.

A. C. Ferguson left the latter part
of last week for Virginia where he
will look at the land with a view
of locating. He expects to be gone
a week or so.

Mrs. Wm. Oshorn and two young-
est children, cf Peru, are visiting
this summer in New York state with
relatives and old friends. It has
been 15 years since she has visited
in this state and she natura !y is
having a line iime.

Bollin i?arnhart arrived on Tues-
day from Ft. Leavenworth. Mas., to
visit his Uncle and Aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Cunningham and M: sis-

ter. Miss Pauline Barnhart. He is
in the bacterioligal work.

The Chautauqua dates have been
-- et for from Aug. 27 to Sept. 1.
19 IS. This is the official notice. Let
us make this Chautauqua as gxd as
last year. There is much talent this
yea rthat you will like to hea. You
can buy your season tickets now and
help the association get things lined
up.

On last Sunday morning twin baby
boy were born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rickert. They are fine little
and both they and the mctbnr are
doing nicely. Carl is as pror.d as
can be and is stepping pretty high.
The parents have the hearty con-

gratulations of all because o? this
happy event.

The editor and wife are reioicing
because of the arrival of a new son
at their home on Tuesday, July 2nd,
19 IS. Little George William Jr..
sa that he likes his little brother
all right but he makes an awful
noise. So we are all satisfied with
the young man and we know he
will keep us good company for he
has a dandy pair cf lungs. W" find
it hard to say what we want to say, :

but we will let it go at this and ac- -
cept the congratulations of our j

friends because of our happy good
fortune. A ten pound baby boy.

LOSZS LITTLE FINGER.

From Saturday's Kaily.
The evening before the Fourth,

Adlison Boedeker, while returning
from the field to home from his
work, was riding on a wagon, tid in
some way cn? cf the lines, became
v. tapped around the little finger of
the left h'.nd, and catching cn one
of the wheels, pulled the line and
hand through the hay rack, and
stripped the flesh from the bono. Dr.
Giimour was called and tas com-

piled to amputate the finger back
to the hand.

IS A EADLY MASKED THTTMB.

From Saturday's rai!y.
Ed Wilcox, whi i3 emploved in

the O. K. for J. H. McVaken
& Son, had the misfortune to get
the thumb cn his left hand mashed
very severely, when he struck it
wi'b a large-hamme- r, which bt was
working.

If you want to help win the war
buy a Liberty Bond and do It today.
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PHYSICIAN

GERMANS DRIVE N

BACK AT HAIL

Attempts to Hetake Village Captur-
ed by Australians Easily Stcp-e- d;

Big Guns Eusy.

The British front east of Ameins,
on each side of the Avre and along
the Somme river, seems to be the
storm center of the battle front in
France. Australians, assisted by the
American detachments, on July 4,
drove the Germans out of Hame? and
the Vaire and Hamel woods, to the
south at the same time launching a
secondary attack on the German po-

sitions north of Somme. Since that
time the lines before Ameins have
been very active.

The German have been repul-e- d in
an attempt to retake the village of
Hamel and the wooded positions
further south. The British official
report says the enemy was stopped
easily but the Germans claim to have
checked the British forces east of
Hamel and to have thrown them back
to the original lines at Villers Bret-toneu- x.

American Front Claim.
With the exception of aerial com-

bats, the American front has been
calm.

The German official statement tells
of British attacks in the Ypres region
adding that they were repulsed.
Heavy artillery fire in this neighbor-
hood is reported from London.

The French have been content to
hold and consolidate their new posi-

tions near Moulin Sous-Touve- nt and
Autreches, northwest of Soissons,
where in two recent French attacks
the Germans suffered severe casual-
ties. The French war office says
during the past day there has been
heavy artillery firing near Cutry and
Montgobert southwest of Soissons.

Italian Lines Extended.
Italian forces operating near the

mouth of the Piave. have continued
to make progress, taking more than
400 prisoners, as well as a battery of
cannon and many machine guns. In
the mountain region the Italians
have extended their lines northeast
of Monte Grappa and have repulsed
desperate counter attacks by the
Austrians against positions taken
from the enemy in the Italian drives
a week ago.

- 'r- - - -

Finland Menaces Allies.
Stockholm reports that Finland is

expected to declare war on the en-

tente allies. This probably the result
of German pressure incident to the
landing of allied forces at Kola, on,
the Murraan coast. It has been re-

ported that German and Finnish
troops are. pushing northward toward
the port of Kola to seize vast stores
transported there before Russia's col-

lapse as a factor in the war.
Two rumors of internal dissention

have been current. One is to the
effect that the dea-t-h of Mohammed
V., Sultan of Turkey, was not due to
natural causes, but the result of a
revolt in the country. The other
comes from South Africa, where it is
reported considerable unrest exists
and where strong measures are being
taken to cope with the situation.

HOME GUARDS LOOETNG FINE.

From Saturday's Daily.
The Home Guards in their new

suits were most all in line last even-
ing drilling at the ball park and
made a splendid appearance, not
only in their new clothes, but in
the precision of the work which
they were doing. They are gaining
a proficiency in their movements and
th pep which they are getting into
their actions, which makes of them
the real troops which they are. The
members of the company are to be
commendei for the persistency with
which they have kept at the drilling.
Mid the steps they made towards per-
fection in the work.

AMERICA CONSTRUCTS
1.622 MERCHANTMEN

IN LAST FISCAL YEAR

Washington, July 4. Merchant
vessels built In the United states
during the fiscal year ended June
30 as officially returned to the bureau
of navigation numbered 1.622 of
1,430,793 gross tons, giving Amer-
ica a merchant marine of about 10,-000.0- 00

gross tons.
The output of the past four months

706,048 gross tons, almost equalled
that of the preceding eight months
and is greater than any previous an-

nual output in the nation's history.
The year's output is more than
double the largest output of German
shipyards In peace times.

Sam Henderson, who was a visitor
here for the Fourth, and after eoing
to Omaha, where he isited yester-
day, passed through the city this
morning for his home at Afton, low?.

Tire Vulcanizing!

All Kinds of Tire Repairing!
BLW-UTS- ,

RIM CUTS AND ALL TUBE REPAIRING!

Quick Work and Excollont Service
Help Win the War by Saving

Your Old Tires.
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Krug Building Caldwell's Old Stand


